
TO\VNSHIP OF LO\VER MAKEFIELD 
BOARD OF SlJPER\.1SORS 

Mn,...'1JTES-AUGUST 17, 2011 

The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Township of Lower Makefield 
was held in the Municipal Building on August 17, 2011. Chairman Caiola called the 
meeting to order at 7:30 p.rn. Mr. Caiola asked for a moment of silence in memory of 
Danny Quill, a long-time Lower Makefield resident who was a World War II Veteran 
who passed away recently at the age of 96. J\1r. Smith called the roll. 

Those present: 

Board of Supervisors: 

Others: 

Absent : 

PlJBLIC COMMENT 

Greg Caiola, Chairman 
Pete Stainthorpe, Vice Chairman 
Ron Smith, Secretary 

Terry Fedorchak, Township Manager 
David Truelove, Township Solicitor 
James Majewski, Township Engineer 
Kenneth Coluzzi, Chief of Police 

Dan McLaughlin, Board of Supervisors Treasurer 
Matt Maloney, Supervisor 

Mr. Harold Koopersmith, 612 B \Vren Song Road expressed his concern with the State 
and Federal Government. 

J\1r. Peter Blum, 561 Heritage Oak Drive, requested that the Board of Supe1visors change 
the Ordinance to prohibit smoking at the Nfakefielcl Highlands Golf Course. He stated he 
sent a letter to the Board ,vhich he understands has been circulated. He stated he has a 
tee time for 6:50 a.m. on Saturdays; and he never knows until he gets there and sees who 
he is paired with, whether he will be able to play because he could be paired with 
someone who is a heavy smoker. He noted that for the most part there are few smokers, 
but there have been times ,,vhen he has been paired with a smoker. He stated his only 
option is to walk away and get credit for the round and hope that the next time he goes 
out to play, that he will not be paired up with a heavy smoker. 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated he did read the letter but the Board has not discussed it yet. 
He stated he voted in favor of banning smoking at the Tmvnship Parks two years ago, 
but they specifically exempted the Golf Course. He stated he has been the Liaison to 
the Golf Committee several times, and one of the concerns ,vas that a number of golfers 
do smoke cigars as they consider this part of the experience. He noted they even sell 
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cigars in the Pro Shop. He feels it would be a bad business move on the Board' s part to 
ban smoking; however, he foe!s they can find c, middle ground v'lhich would not involve 
changing the law or creating an Ordinance. He stated he foels no-smoking foursomes 
would be a good option. He agrees that wfr. Blum should not have to be subjected to the 
smoke, and by creating non-smoking foursomes, this \,.'ould be an option. Mr. Stainthorpe 
suggested that the Golf Course management company and the Golf Committee discuss 
this issue. 

Mr. Caiola agreed that they should look at options other than banning smoking. 
He thanked Mr. Blum for submitting his letter prior to the meeting so that the Board 
members cot.dd think about the issue and be prepnred to discuss it this evening. 

Mr. Smith suggested that Mr. Blum attend the next Golf Committee meeting to be held 
on September 12, 2011 . 
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condition {Jf his stret:t1 1-·J_ T-Icnn.es~·ead t;,nd cls~ke~j it" this. \Vill be co·n:~~i ·iere.d in the 
discussion of the 2011 Rortd Resurfacing Program; and Mr. IV!ajewski stated this will be 
considered as one of the Alternate Bids. 

APPROVAL OF }VITNUTES 

Mr. Smith moved, Ivfr. Stainthorpe seconded and it 'Nas unanimous)y carried to approve 
the Minutes of July 20, 20 J I as written. 

APPROVAL OF AUGUST 1, 2011 Ai'-.JT) AUGUST 15, 2011 WAt\RANT LISTS, AND 
JULY, 2011 PAYROLL 

Mr. Smith moved, Mr. Stainthorpe seconded and it was unanimously carried to approve 
the August 1, and August 15, 2011 Warrant Lists and July, 2011 Payroll as attached to 
the Minutes. 

DISCUSSION Ai'\JD tvlOTION ON REFINANCING 2006 BONDS 

Mr. Gordon Walker, Public Financial Mgt. , Inc. 1vas present and provided to the Board 
this evening a Preliminary Refunding Analysis J1) r the 2006 Bonds. He stated the 2006 
Bonds were issued in the amount of $9.580 million of which $2.4 million was used to 
refinance the 2003 Bonds and $7 million was used mostly fur sewer as well as a small 
piece for the acquisition of fire and rescue equipment. 
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Mr. Walker noted the first page of the handout discusses the condition of the market 
including a drop in interest rates since June and July with rates back to the levels of last 
fall when they did the last Bond issue for the Township. He also noted that when there is 
uncertainty, more people tend to buy something safer such as Municipal Bonds. 

Mr. ·walker stated the outstanding amount of the 2006 Bond is $8.045 million. 
He noted the rates of interest shown in column 3 as well as the debt service in column 6. 
He stated because this is out twenty years, it will generate more savings the longer the 
issue, the more savings you can get, and more time to realize the reduction in rate. 
Mr. Walker stated they estimate that it will take $8.255 million to refinance the Bond 
which will pay the Bonds off plus accrued interest plus expenses of the transaction. 

Mr. \Valker stated he is presenting four options this evening, but a decision does not have 
to be made until the next meeting. He stated Option 1 is shown on Page 5 and takes all 
the savings as early as possible. He stated under this Option the Township would realize 
$402,000 after expenses next year which ,vould be a reduction in the debt service, 
$183,000 in 2013, and break even thereatter. Total savings \vould be $598,000. 

Mr. Walker stated they would not be extending the debt in any of the scenarios; and in 
one option are actually reducing the term. 

Mr. ·walker stated Option 2 is shcJ\vn on Page 6 and is a modified up-front option and 
they would take the savings over the next tlu·ee years at about $200,000 a year. He stated 
they could also calculate this using four years. He stated the savings under this option 
would be approximately $600,000. 

Mr. ·walker stated Option 3 is to take a level savings over time at about $40,000 a year 
with a total savings of $818,000. 

Mr. Walker stated Option 4 is one w-hich not too many Municipalities do which is to 
shorten up the debt, keeping the payments the same. He stated this produces more 
savings long-term although the current residents do not benefit. He noted this is shown 
on Page 8; and if the issue is shortened up, all the savings occur in 2029, 2030, and 2031 
as rather than the issue paying off in 2031 , it would pay off in 2029 and would result in 
savings of over $1 .3 million. 

Mr. Walker stated they propose to again have a competitive sale on the Internet which he 
feels will get the Township the best rates. He noted the number of bids received over the 
Internet on a recent sale his firm handled. Mr. Smith stated in the past, they were able to 
realize even greater savings that what had been estimated for prior issues. Mr. ·walker 
stated they have built in a cushion in case there is a rise in interest rates since the sale 
would not be until September or October depending on how quickly decisions are made. 
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Mr. Fedorchak asked the average interest for the tvventy years; and Mr. Walker stated this 
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issue. He stated this is shown on Page 8 which is the shortest option producing the 
highest savings, and the average rate would be 3.4 ~o 3.5 He stated the highest interest 
rate would be Option 1 ,vhere they are taking all cf the savings up front and this would be 
closer to 3.6 or 3.7. 

1-'Ir. Walker stated they did get a call today from Moody's and the Township's AA1 
rating was reaffirmed. Be stated this is the top end of the Moody's scale. 

Mr. \Valker stated the Board a1so needs to make a decision as to the Bond Counsel. 
He stated Curtir1 & Heef11er \Vtts in\.:o1ved irt tlte last three to fi 1/e issues. 
Mr. Stainthorpe stated they had Stark & Stark a.:: co--c:ounsel cm the ifiSt issue. 
Mr. Walker stated if i:hey can make a decision this evening on the Bond Counsel, they 
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Bond Counsel if ttwy desire as well as a decisi01i on the savings structure. He stated if 
all decisiorts are 1n.ade b:y SeptenJ;er 7, tl1ey· could \/e 
'NitI:-1 the clc1sing {JH the Bc/nds \~/eek in i.)ct(~t1er. 

Mr. Stainthor1Je strtted since tvvo of the IJoard. In.e::n1_l)ers F.tr?; n,,)t present th!s evening, 
he feels tl1ey sh<)t~Jd ·:;1f:it to rnake a decision. 

Mr. Walker stated they should choose a Bond Counsel that regularly does this type of 
~vvork. so that it goes srflO(fthI;r . I\!ir. Stai:c:thc,rpe stated rn1e the reasons tl1ey had 
co-counsel the last time was because they wanted to get some other people im..rolved 
so that there ,.vould be competition within Bucks County as opposed to going to a 
P111·1al·lc-•11')·[·'1·a· -~1 1·1···1 J\.,1"r C:1-,,-,: ,.,1~h,...,-r'"' c•·'[·c;J:-"(.l CL1t+;, .. , .:-?r I-1{•fVj:;l'·'··,- ;,., ·•-J1-J 10 1·1ae-1· •1•11'"' T·-J'"IlSl11"p \..- v 1- .l l A ,I: • o1] ..• r.J,,u.,JI..LuV.t -'-j~,., ,_, u.-~Y . ,_,, ~ \,.l .l .l "_......, .... i,,...,,.J_ .\.,1.t 1,J 1 .. J,_ ,._ [:., l, Jy \ Vv , 

solicitor, and they should decide whether they should stay with them, have a co-counsel 
arrangement, or go ,.vith Stark & Stark. :tvlr. Sta.inthorpe stated Stark & Stctrk has not 
done one of tliese 011 their c1v?:1; ct:nd !vlr. \7,1alk.er stated they are; :not in. the '(P'"ed Book" 
which lists qualified lavv firms that do this kind ohvork. Nlr. Stainthorpe stated he would 
prefer to proceed with the co-counsel. Mr. Walker stated Stark & Stark is qualified to be 
co-counsel. 

Mr. Stainthorpe rnoved to approve the same arrangement fi.n Bond C)Lmsel as last time 
with Curtin & Heefoer and Stark & Stml~ as co-Gounsel. 

J\.fr. Caiola stated this arrangement v1as approved last tirne with a 5--0 vote_ 

Mr. Smith asked why they had this arrangement last time, and Mr. Stainthorpe stated 
he had previously stated that they should get proµosals for this so that there would be 
competition. He stated Stark & Stark is not a "Republican or Democratic" firm, so he felt 
this was a good firm to go ,vith to get competition. 
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Mr. Walker stated last time, it was a very smooth transaction. 

Mr. Smith seconded the Motion, and the Motion carried unanimously. 

Ivlr. Walker stated now that the Board has made a Decision on the Bond Counsel, he feels 
they should be able to have the sale on September 2L 

Iv1r. Koopersmith suggested that they go out as fur as they can with a level payment given 
the state of the econon,y. 

Iv1r. Fedorchak stated they have ahvays been proactive looking ahead to what other 
refinancing options there are. He noted the financing for the Golf Course is in hvo 
pieces, and last year they refinanced one piece and saved a significant amount of money. 
He stated the second piece has approximately $8.5 million remaining on it over a twenty
one year tenn. Mr. Fedorchak stated currently they are paying interest only on that piece, 
and will be doing so for the next ten years. He stated currently it is approximately 1 % 
including the administrative costs, and they are saving a significant amount of money on 
that now. He stated looking ahead ten years, they are paying interest on the frill $8.5 
million so that if the interest rates vvere to go up, the Tcnvnship could be paying 
substantially more. Mr. Fedorchak asked Mr. Walker if they should fix the rate at this 
time, ]\fr. \Valker stated the Fed indicated last week that they were going to keep rates 
low for two years so he would recommend staving variable since the variable rate will . ~ 

probably remain around l '}i), He stated in a year and a half or two years., they could look 
at this again. He stated currentlv the TmvnshiJJ has a 12:.ood 1nix of fixed and variable - ~ • ~ 

rates, taking advantage of the krw rates that exist and refinancing the fixed ones ·when 
they can. 

Mr. Jeff Benedetto, 22 Green Ridge, asked if there is an increased cost with having two 
counsels; and Mr. Truelove stated they split the fee. \Jr. Tmelove stated it is not an 
hourly rate, it is a sum that is determined and built into the cost. 

Mr. Zachary Rubin, 1661 Covington Road, stated \Vhen they split the debt service fur the 
Golf Course over tvvo different types of loans - the fixed and the variable., the interest
only loan was because the Golf Course was not generating any money. He asked if there 
is now a positive cash fitnv, and if it is time to start paying down the $8 million. 
~Ir. Fedorchak stated last year there vvas a positive cash flov,' of approximately $100,000. 
He stated he is not sure that it is enough to start paying dmvn the debt since competing 
with that are capital needs that are on the in1mediate horizon for the Golf Course, and he 
feels the Golf Committee would recommend that they take care of the capital needs first. 
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Mr. Hank Hoffrneister, Public \V , vvas present. J'vlr. Majev,.rski stated 
on A.urn,c:f 11 •he· T1·u v r,•l1ir; u ,,-.,,n.,u. 1,,_·,.,".1,-.:--.' HH~ ·_:](_)1, ·.: l:l,;i•,i1·,o-P1·ncrra1 1n 5u, .. h, , u,.,, --JY-,. ~!- 3-J.- .i .. 1- ....,. " ,.,.~-- y - ~ _A:_ \,t_,\ .s. "'b - - '-'E::r . 

He stated there was a base bid and three alternates . He reviev,,red vvhat was included 
in the base bid and v:h.at was included in the three alternates. Mr. Majewski stated the 

~ l b 1 • ' (t•, ,.. ,... -'Vi;! I ,:• ' . 1\ ,r.:d 1' ·17 l . h cost tor t 1e ··ase )lCi ·was ,v'+ .1 '7, :,,u•+. anc OJ tnat arnount, J/1Y met own owns np uas 
committed to pay for their share of Township Line Road which is approximately 
$40,000. lVIr. Afaje,vski stated if you add the base bid and all three alternates, the total 
would be l ?-/I idd!etovvn committed to . 

Mr. !vfajewski 

earn1arked $255, 

for the 
from the Liquid Fuels Fund for road 

Y;/as sold., Board of St1per,lisors 
10)000 this year's Road 

I\!Ir. FeclorcJ1a1: stated ?v1r. I-Ioffi-n.eister did ha~ve a cost <s:,re1Tu.r1 of apprc}xi rnately $21,000 

requesting 

some of the work 

to lv:Ir. Fed.orcl1ak 
already sr)errt in 

paving, noting 
some areas if this is acceptable to 
the Board, in order to base bid. 
Mr. Majewski stated he f'i.:.:els they could do the base bid and some other work. 
He suggested they a cen am zirrn:,nnt 

l\1r. Fedorchak: stated he is concerned that once they ut,i 011 road, they usually rnn 
into some additional costs so he ,;vas trying to hav·e a cushion. Mr. Hoffmeister stated he 
had requested $50,000 'Nhich is probably on the high side and $30,000 to $40,000 would 
still allow him to do the spot paving. Mr. Fedorchak stated there may be a $20,000 
cushion vvhich might cover one more area, Ile feds Sandy 
Run Road should be added it is a l'vfr. • stated the net for 
the Township 'would be $470,,064.90 but the Contract \vould be $510,064.90 ·which would 
include the Base Bid and 2. 
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Mr. Stainthorpe moved to award the Contract in the amount of$5l0,064.90 to General 
Asphalt. 

Mr. Majewski stated since they want to get some of this work done before School starts, 
he would recommend that they \Vaivc the thirty day notification period under the 
Responsible Contractor Ordinance since they are very familiar with General Asphalt's 
qualifications. 

Mr. Stainthorpe amended the Motion to include waiving the thirty day notification period 
under the Responsible Contractor Ordinance, Mr. Smith seconded the Motion. 

Mr. Zachary Rubin stated Road Resurfacing comes out of the Operating Budget as 
opposed to the Capital Budget, and Mr. Fedorchak stated it comes f'i-om the Liquid Fuels 
Fund which is the Grant that is received from the State every year. rvlr. Rubin asked if 
this is the Operating Budget or the Capital Budget, and Mr. Fedorchak stated it would be 
considered the Capital Budget; hcnvever, you can take Operating Expenses out of the 
Liquid Fuels Fund. Mr. Rubin asked if they are doing that this year and \Jc Fedorchak 
stated they are. Mr. Rubin stated he feels it is a bad fiscal policy for a Township to sell 
an asset, Elm LO\vne, to pay off Operating Expenses. He stated the Board is selling an 
asset to pay an Operating Expense for the fiscal year, 2011. 

Mr. Rubin stated he does support doing the roads, He stated there is a ten year Plan that 
Mr. Hoffmeister came up with which \voukl be upprnxirnately S600,00D a year. 
He stated the Tovmship is short this year, next year, and the year after unless they put 
some kind of stability into the Budgeting with a combination of expenses and revenues to 
pave the roads. 

Mr. Smith stated this ,vas not the reason w-l1y Elm Lowne was sold. He stated it was sold 
because it had become a situation ,.vhich the Township could not atford to maintain. 
He stated it had also become a nuisance to many of the surrounding residents. He stated 
the Township could not operate Elm Lowne in any fashion ,.vithout it becoming a 
nuisance to the surrounding residents. He stated Elin Lcnvne is back on the tax rolls so 
the Township is deriving tax revenue from it, it is being restored at no expense to the 
Township, is being retained, and is no longer a nuisance to the surrounding residents. 

Mr. Rubin stated he foels Iv1r. Smith is missing his point, and he is not saying that they 
should not have sold Elm Lmvne, but that they should not sell Township assets to pay 
down Operating Expenses. He stated he is not saying that he opposed the sale of Elm 
Lowne. 
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requested by 1\,JJ·. I-Iofftr1eister. 
tvfr. Rmedetto asked 

if there is still a cushion in case there is an overnm; and ]\/Ir. Fedorchak stated it is early 
in the process, until the:y get into the field, not ,vhat the costs 
will be which is why are to (l I-Ie possible that 
it may not be as expensive as they estimated, and they could then add something. 

Mr. Ken Seda, 912 Weber Drive, asked how they vvill execute the Roads Plan in terms 
of the long-term improvements. }'vk Majevvski stated every year they update the Plan. 
He noted the last two winters have been paii.icularly harsh on the roads, and this is why 
Mr. Hoffrneister 
tracking along tbrt will 
need to be pav ., 

currently they are not too harsh 
winter which does lVfr. Seda asked if they feel they •,,vill have 
enough in the Bw.fa;et they 
have just Budget 
Program ,:vill be one of the priorities. He stated it is too early to state vvhat they vvill be 
able to 

Motion carried unaninx,usly. 

AUTHORIZitII()N 
REMOVAL 

GO OlJT TO BID FOR PICK 

Mr. Stainthorpe 1no J(';d, lvfr. Smith seconded and it was unanimously carried to authorize 
Nlr. Hoffmeister to out to bid leaf up SllO'-'V rernoval GDntractors. 

DISCUSSION OF BIDS RECEIVED FOR THE \TTER'11'\JS MONU_\fENT 

Mr. Majewski stated on August 4, 2011 the T(Tvvmhip opeaed up Bids for Phase I and 
Alternate Phase II the Makefield Tov,;nsbip Veterans Monument. He stated the 
base bid price was $273,342 the .Alternate Bid 'Nas $194.,743 for a total of $468,085. 
Mr. Majewski stated these numbers are higher than the Veterans Committee anticipated, 
and they are currently look:ing nl Bids to see if I could scaled back 
and still suit their or 
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Mr. Jeff Benedetto asked for clarification about the prior Motion that involved General 
Asphalt and the Responsible Contractors Ordinance. l\.fr. Stainthorpe stated there is still 
a Responsible Contractor Ordinance that covers certain financial obligations, being free 
from criminal activities, etc. but the requirement to have an Apprentice Program is no 
longer a requirement. :tv1r. Majewski noted that to his knowledge, they have not worked 
previously with the apparent low bidder for the Veterans Monument. 

APPROVAL TO ACCEPT FEMA FLOOD MITIGATION GRANT TO ELEV ATE 
HO:tv1E AT 1437 NORTH RIVER ROAD AJ~D SEVERE REPETITIVE LOSS GRAi'JT 
TO ELEV ATE HOME AT 1451 NORTH RIVER ROAD 

Mr. Majewski stated Lower Makefield Tov"-nship submitted Grant Applications to elevate 
these two homes. He stated the property at 1437 North Riv·er Road received a Grant to 
elevate the home under the Flood Mitigation Assistance Program, and the other home 
located at 1451 North River Road received a Severe Repetitive Loss Grant. 
Mr. Majewski stated the Grant for 1437 North River Road is a 75%/25% Grant with 75% 
of the cost being paid by the Federal Government and 25';.,'o by the homeowner. He stated 
this is inclusive of all costs the Township pays out. He stated the Grant for 1451 North 
River Road is a 90'>ol1 os,; Grant with 90% of the costs being paid by the Federal 
Government and 1 ()1% by the homeowners again with all Tow-nship costs being 
reimbursed by the Grant. 

1\rlr. Stainthorpe moved, Mr. Smith seconded and it was unanimously carried to accept 
both Grants. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Mr. Truelove stated prior to the public meeting, the Board met in Executive Session at 
6:30 p.m. and discussed litigation and real estate 1natters. 

DISCUSSION OF LIBERTY TOWERS VERSUS LO\VER MAKEFIELD TO\VNSHIP 
ZONING FIEARING BOARD DECISION 

Mr. Truelove stated the Application for a cell tO\ver by Liberty Towers at the Brookside 
Swim Club came befixe the Zoning .Hearing Board in 2008. He stated the Zoning 
Hearing Board denied the request, and Liberty Towers took two Appeals one to the Comi 
of Common Pleas and one to the Federal Court raising the same issue raised to the Comi 
of Common Pleas as well as issues under the Tele-Comrnunications Act seeking a Court 
Decision indicating that the Tmvnship' s Ordinance would be preempted by the 
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_i\fak:efield 
c1s1on was 

Decision did not prohibit or I"',.... ('' 1 '\ • , ~ ~ • ["· o 1 • " ettect 01 prorrmmng prov1s1em or yv1re ess service. 

rvir. Truelove they have not heard To,Ners plans to appeal the 
matter to the Third Circuit; but based on the Judge's Opinion, ivhich was twenty-four 
pages, he feels she strongly laid out the facts in support of her decision on both of the 
maJor the d1e ts t::, To\-vnship . 

Ivis. Chxis ~fyler, 548 
professionai job in 

. a f:n1tastie, 

/\.L OF EXTENSIONS - DO(i\VOGD DRIVE. FLO\VERS FIELD 
\

7 ARDLEY, 

12/7 /1 l, 

tvir. S rnith 

to 11/20/11. 

Mr. Smith rnovecL. M.r. 
the Extension 
12/31/11. 

DISCUSSION OF SATTERTH\,VAITE BIDDING PROCESS 

tc, appro·ve 
Plan to 

<:ar_ried t<) appro,re 
Plan to 

Mr. Truelove stated this matter has been discussed several tirnes., and because of the 
importance of this, together Bid docurnents 
which ,,vill soon be that 
inclined, that they be Tovmship 
engineer a11d 
prepare the pro3ect. 
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Mr. Truelove stated the Bid documents would consist of the advertisement; the Bid Cover 
Sheet, the Bid Conditions and Requirements, the Agreernent of Sale, the Deed ofFa9acle 
Easement, and the Patterson Farm Minor Subdivision/Lot Consolidation Plan which 
would be attached as an Exhibit. He stated the advertisement is required by the Second 
Class Tmvnship Code for sale of propert::, owned by the Township w-ith a value in excess 
of $1,500. He noted \Vhat \Vas included in the Bid Cover Sheet including the 
requirements that the Bickler will agree to including the Agreement of Sale, the Fa1tade 
Easement, and other Bid clocun1ents. He stated the Bidder also agrees that the Bid is a 
firm offer and cannot be withdrawn for a period of time. He stated the Bid Conditions 
and Requirements is an document which sets forth the process of the Bid, the 
general terms of the Bidding, Bid submission criteria, etc. He stated frlnns are attached 
to this document. He stated these documents aim to eliminate any claim or appearance 
of impropriety. He stated this was done with the Elm Lowne property as ,vell. He stated 
the Agreement of Sale is a General Sale Agreement but tenns included that are specific 
to this property include the purchase price, escrow deposit, and other standard terms. 
He stated the terms specific to the Agreement are simi!ar to those that were used with 
regard to Elm Lov,-ne and the architectur,d features, Fa\'ade Easement, 
and other conditions so that the historical preservation aspects are taken into account. 

l\!Ir. 1 rnelove t() the 
fa~ade of the structure as Jioni l\Jirror Lake Road. He stated the Board could 
limit the scope to the farmhouse or could include the other struciures. F[e recommended 
that they appoint Ms. Stmk, kis e:q1erience in this tc prepare the 
materials for the Easemerrt tc insure that the interests of the T nre protected. 

Mr. Truelove stated they that to hirther the issue 'Nith regard to 
the sixty-day windmv of time to con1plcte the transaction fron:1 the Bid to the Closing as 
there is also a ninety-day period for Zoning reliei~ and they need to coordinate those two 
timeframes. i'dr. I'v1ajev;ski stated cmTeniJy there is a gravel drivc:Vi,lY that goes through 
the Satterthv,aite parcel., and du the ninely-d,1y the Tovrnship ·,vould have the 
opportunity to relocate that road to another location. 

Ivir. Smith asked if the bas and Mr. Fedorchak: stated 
they have looked over the 1natter for sorne He stated he attended their meeting 
about four to five months ago, and he understands that the Historic Commission voted 
that they did not foel the Fac,;ade Easem,mt Yvas necessmy in th1s case. 

Mr. Stainthorpe moved and ~Jr. Smith seconded to approve the Biel package documents 
subject to forther revieV✓ by the T\11vrd1ip attorney and s.,u;cc,u,.t\,'vJ 

Favade Easernent to be prepared Jennifer Stark 
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Ms. ·virginia Torbert stated they rc)ad, ar!d 
stated th.is is the first tirne 8h.e has heard. thi2- as sh.e h£1d bee:n ass1Jred. aH a.long tl1at the 
person who bu31s the IJrOJJi!;rty v,10 ,uld aHov1 e~veryone to :.-1se the drivevvay. She stated she 
V\rould Hke tc> reittsrate ·her f:2:eli1(g tt1at t11ere is a. ne:::·;d_ fi)r e Ci)k1esive J?la11. St1e stated if 
'l·l11·s n 1e,·p ;, l' "> C;,,.-1,o. n-!· ;,,-,/:rqt,ng t(,._~.,.. ,.,rcint:"'1 t~, .;.• :hd;,/;ri,, '"•'f1 •·.c-1! ,, c•·nall '•"\f• •• ,-,·ir,n n·f 1he1·1-V\l .i..._,, \..-t- ... \_.,,.__, . .._,~...., L~• .. J. .t .. 4 .. -~ i, .. ; .. ,\,J. ~:e.~ ',,"J' t"i·i.•. ,·~/"':c.•. t,\_,. ,_,,_ .• ;,_.,._.~_.?.,, .. , . ....__. i . ..,.'i:;,,., !)-..J ,:,_1. s;::t, ,_d'.?.! 1. 1-•'l._!·.il .. .1..._,.ti '-' l,.._.\ _, 

prope1ty a.nd not tell v1hat else they were going to do, she c.fot~i:, nc,t f::ei this \NC:~dd be 
per1nitted.; .rn1d she fi:;e is thtJJ is .,_,vl1at is h.ap1Jening in this case. Iv'.I.s . T<.Jrbert stated tl1e rest 
oftl1e Far111 i:3 g;oing t () be i.tnpaGted by tJ.1js if th<:;y rn.o\re the roachvay. 

Ms. Torbert stated at the last meeting the issue also carne up about the Senior Center 
and vvheth-;;r· or not it ,vl)u1d ha\lf. -t.o t_if; lr);.~ited ~Ju the Farrr1. rvrr. ·r edo.rchrtk. stated they 
did discuss this \Vith t!v.:; State c~fficials, and they infHczitcd th:1t the ,·ro,v•iH3h.ip is not 
limited to the I\xtters(Jn J?ra·In location.~, .and t11e Boa.rd (>f StJper\,risors is to locate 
the Co111111-:...rn.ity/Senjor Center ar13rwhere s;;l'lith.in. dJe b{>1).nd~~ri0s of l .sG'.\ier ivlakefield 
Township 

JVJs. Torbert stated tlw Fa.,:ade E.1:~.~:ment i:c; only restricted to '.\'Error Lake Road but a let 
of people '.Nou!d see i~ from otlit·r locatkms as weH; and 1'.!r. Stainthorpe s:ated this has 
not been fin2dly~ decidf)d. 

lVIs. Torbf;rt :::l:ated if i:he Cornrm.mity Ce:Tter is tc be on the Patterson Farm, th,;;y woLild 
11eecl to have a roa(l-9/:J.y thi1t ,~1,)u1d need t(; acc:,eyn1n1(Jda.t.:-~;: the f1rirti:~rg: o~peration., the 
Artists of Yardley, potentially the Cornmunity Center and any other use the Tovvnship 
has, &swell as the buyer of the Sattt::1thw,.:tik Subdivision. She suggt:steJ that before th{,y 
raove ahead ,vith selling five acffs., there be m1 idea of what 1s going to g;o on at th.;:: re::::t 
of the Farrn. 

1\/Jr. Caioia. stated a. group is rnee.ti1ig t() discuss tlv:: .tocation of the -c:.:Jrnrnurtity C~e11ter, 
and the I'attc;rS\Jn F? . .r111. is tjeiT1g conslder:~d .as a pt::s2.i}>l~! !r.Jcation. 

Force y,rl•t1· ~h ·1)rr,• ,:j.;: .",..! -;, ,··c,• v,,.•l. o, • I ...... t. +1., .,·,. •::,·,· ,:, l, ... ; .,., r , :·1 '"' T ,;, '•l- J7 •)!""'''" Q pr·.,~,-i-. ':l "'r] t11e· V l1a\1e 
' ¥'¥1 . \.1,1,.J. J.._,\ .\.iC• U \l.. ,!.~--}-,•-.....•..,: ., \.t.~.t.\.. •.J. !Ll,,..,·J ~!.J.~• i,;°' i.i.J.fj L..1. .l•.,.· . .:_._~,~-a. ~ .J..\....•\:• .l'.\ ... 'j_-'•-t ~·~·; 1.ll!'t.. ,J. 'j \.. 

implemented some of the ideas that were in that Report that came out of the Task Force 
on ~V\1hich ]\.J.s. T\Yrbert ser\/~~d. I\Jr. Srnitf1 stated. he aftre;es that th(~~y c,annot lcok at the 
road ·vvitho11t h-)olt·f rig intrJ th(: fiJtti.r&;. f(Jr the :prc~perty. fvfr . Srnitl;: stated he is p:teased to 
hear that they do have flexibility with reg::-ird t1:, ~he location of the Cmnmunity Center. 
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Ms. Roseanne Friehs, Historic Comrnission, stated the Historic Commission has not 
reviewed the documents; and before the Board votes on this, she fo:els the I-Iistoric 
Commission should review then1. She also stated she feels thE:y should have maximum 
flexibility. She stated the Board of Supervisors indicated in the spring that the 
Satterthwaite property \VOtdd go up for sale or lease, and not just fr>r sale. She stated she 
recalls specific Supervisors saying that lease of the Satieithwaite property ,vas still on the 
table. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated they just received the documents a fe\v days ago, and they do 
intend to get them to the Historic Cornmissio1L Ms Frlehs stated the Board is planning 
on voting on this; but l\Jr. Trudove stated they ;vilt not be fi11alized this evening, and the 
Historic Commission could review them. 

Dr. Helen Heinz, Historic Commission, stated the Historic Commission did not review 
any documents about Facade Easen10nts although they did discuss Fa,;ade Easements and 
her personal opinion that "they are not vvorth the paper they are printed on." Dr. Heinz 
stated the fa9ade of the house is critical because the back section of the house is the 
oldest structure on the Farm and prcbably dates prior to 1730. She stated she disagrees 
with Ms. Stark over that patticular part of the site., and she objects to the Board using 
Ms. Stark alone and not looking at other potential infr>rmation about this particular site. 

Mr. Smith asked Dr. Heinz about her disagreements with !'vfa. Stark, and Dr. Heinz stated 
l d• • l 1 , l ,, l 1 1 l • ' , ! ; • l s 1e L 1sagrees 1v1t 1 1er over t 1e age ot tne nouse am ;\,1Jat section ot tne ,1ouse 1st 1e 

oldest. ]\.fr. Smith stated he unclerstm1ds that Ms. Stark is one of the most competent, 
qualified historical architects in the area. Dr. Heinz stated she disagrees with ~-fs. Stark 
over the date of the structure as she feels the house v,ras occupied in 1732., and IV1s. Stark 
does not feel it was before 1765. Dr. Heinz stated when you look at architectural history, 
this is significant. Mr. Smith asked if there are other issues where there is disagreement, 
and Dr. Heinz stated she disagrees with her over other architectural issues as to wfort 
sections were added on first. She stated she \-vould also lik<: to discuss with Ms. Stark 
what she sees as important going forward. Mr. Smith suggested that Dr. Heinz reach out 
to her; and Dr. Heinz stated she ,vas not aware she was doing this v✓0rk: until this evening. 
Mr. Caiola stated this infcHmatior1 is nc\v to an of them. Dr. Heinz stated in the past 
Ms. Stark did a report prior to the Conservancy Report which she assisted her with 
providing her information cm Deed research which Ms. Stark did include in her report. 

Dr. Heinz stated she is disappointed \vith the Board of Supervisors not taking advice from 
the Township Commissions and the paid professionals. She stated the report of the Task 
Force indicated that this property should not be sold and no portion of the Patterson Farm 
should be sold until an overaJJ plan was produced. She stated the Stakeholders Rep011 is 
available on the Tovn1ship '\Vebsite, and she foels people should read this. Dr. Heinz 
't t dtl ,p1~n ,1·c,·•~··-r.·-,•:.,,,,;ql•l'''''l;,,,,,,j'.,,.,,.t,~,-1·•·,rh ,,'B,·,.,.-.. l (''--,sc,,·,,-;,,., .. ,q,h,-·tl· , - -s a e lE, - :-ii_\: _, l"'IU_1_~,'),'jl\)1J.(,. ,") . .1. (.1.\.1 .tj_.t\.,d~·ui..e\. i.G u1--... , - \_;~t.L\,I ; )U_Ft-i )' 1Sd_J_~ \·\' 1.1.t1.t . 1ey \Vele 
offering the Grants that stabilizing the house and fixing the roof effectively "mothballed" 
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reported tc t hf; Board of 
St1pervisc-rs that in. their esU.1D_atiorL, the be;1t tb.ir:.g: the I1oard of St1perv.-isors ccfu!d clo for 
the 11ol1"e ···a<: ·•-r· •·r.;r,·l'· ; , r"1·c·, ·nr\th:r.'· ni-1-,,,,r ·•·1·,···1 '!.,, .,; "' ••• ; ., •• :L~P,ro ~--~Jt•·-,~ ,·,vc.r·•, "J·•~ 1·epr•·1·r:na 1·+ 

iJ VY I.J t.V 1 .... ., 1. L'v:, \., • HUt,Hld;.:J vd.1v ll.l.CU. ll;,..i. ~.,,e \..·,.U _; .,.,:..1•..l' Ci'· -tj--~ ~· ~.J~h. 1 .I. $. _ a 11 b t..-, 

or if it is to ·be sold
1 

to seE it §Jr d{Jrnestic ttse . 

Dr. Heinz st?ited she is disappointed vvith the Board of Supen,isor' s response to the 
Historic CcH11rni3sion and tfJ hersf;,lf personally. Slie stated she feeis the ~Board is being 
"r)enn.'y'I "1·1· ;'..,• p ?t·nr1 1l,('; 1, ·,·.-,','.l,_ <-_,-_(_ iv' '.,.-_i __ c..,·-'.:_1_" E,,r\,i''•••·-•l rhi ,, -''U•·1 ··•l,-l •, r ( \!< 1-'r·,p. i:::.-·,-t·r'· e1·1'·11·•-;vait"' House _ __ V' , ~.., . .._,. _., .,1.,, . _,. . ~ .-!..V., \ -C•., •.,1 t,, .. ~L::'.> "'{ ... \.11.~lj __,_,_., t. .tv ;J.Ci,t, .. lt1 . .a. v .. , . 

Dr. Heinz stated she feels as if she has failed as a histcnfan to indicate to the Board the 
importance of the site and the history of Lower :t'vfakefield, and lhat the Board does not 
u11derstand tl1at a.s t)n_e the 
Pl·e_SPf'TC ,•1'i1c1J- tl-, ,<:,•, 11 -;r1r• ~'t>{O. ,,,- .·cotf,,·-' "h e, 1-,r,n.-,,,o (!--;i·i· ·;-'.1;~ ,,.:p ~h ,c,r (•·p nc;f>()' -~r- ru,nrd 

,__. \ • :,1\!. ..:.C,., ~.1.~-..,} L.C- \ ..._, , :-.... .. ~...., e..H.i~:...-~_,,J !..i::. ... ,,- 11. •..J;_~n,,.,,J :...~-~\. . ~ :...~ .:0 \·.' -~.:- .'.. '.J .!. '!.d .... lb -,: ;:::1 '! -.!.b .L,)i \'',(,!,! -, 

She stated tl1ey ha-:1e not had a S1jpervi::>:)r atten.d (Jne (Jf their rr1eeti·ngs in the last 
seventeen 1-r1011th~... :3b.c thaJ-:i:k{~d f..-11·. c:aio1a for tbe tln1.e l1e ,~perit in the past; and rn.ovi11g 
forv~,ard, they would Ek~e to ha\_..e one of the Su1Jetvisors attend one e:f their n1•3etings. 

Ms. Srnith asb::d the dpproxirnate cost fr.11' \York needed to be done C'n dif, S::-1tte1th1.vaite: 
House. Fed:)rd1(tk stakd over the years Hwy h,n.'f had,, m1mb;;:\r of Hrchitect::: 
e~valuate t1'1e stn.1cture:i a:nd a c:.or1ser-:.rati\7e figr;re of '~Vt}at need.eel to be spc.nt rv·as 
$500,CHJ0. i\/Ir. Srnith ;1Skecl the cc<;t f()r repairs that \,vert: ,_:{one to the barn., a.net 
fvir . F edorcha}; stated they fi~xed. t:be rfy;_rf and 1.xpgrEd.f;d ba.:cn at a cost of apprcxirnately 
$210,000. Dr. I-Teinz stated this vvas rnatching fU.nds fi~orr1 the Strrte at!d ·,vithout repairs 
that were ckne to t·hl:' roof m1d the ck-,,,vnspouts. Sh\? stated tLls was b-efixe the Grant that 
the Tm,mship took from tht, PI-TI,/IC that said the hr_,usc would be open \:;_l the public and 
used for conti11ucd restoration. 

Ms. S11e I-Ier1r1an ::;tated. tb.e :.B.oaxd. C(Jrnniittecl to _r;repasir;;; both l.::;ase d•::cv.rnents and sale 
doct1rne11ts for the pa.rceI, ci,vhere the leEt~~e doct1rnents are. J.1v1r. Srr1itl1 stated 
he feels they connnittcd to exploring leasing an::l/or the sale of the parcel in accordance 
vvitl1 certain. gtt1delines. I-Ie statf:(1 11:~ dtJes not set th:~ l\ge.nda; arid the ./\gencla ir1dicated 
ti,. c·l·'" "~·' '1 ,.(.'.,_·1,-- S 'n->·S,,,. ; i--•·at't~ , .. ·,.i,;;: ,, •• ,--· ~-·,.- .. ~· •-_r .• .• ,.,., ... , "',.:: -, .. "- ~-,,,,,. .. n ;:, • ..,., ·t11e'1'" s1·1ot111-l 11e l::;~USSlCI ,J1, .e d -i< -._'.1'11\''' l , Ji,1,dl,.5 1.,,1..,,.,c:.) c> . t, . .-;, ;'-',<'-'"'' 11t . ,1)S,~t: ::, ttlal 1 .t ,_ L, 

be the alternative of leasing it if the Board decides to explore this for the parcel. 
Ms. Herman stated they already had this discussion ... and the five Board mernbers agreed 
tl1at tl1e~y vvere going~ to pre_pare lease docurn.er1Ls a.n.d tl-tere \,vas to be exploration of botl1 
of those options, and people could offer to lease the property. Jvls. Herman stated she 
feels tl1e Board. is }y;ing extrernf:'J.Y df{:eitnJL :She~ stated E;(~ard H:tad.f ?,.n. .:11;:;reernent to 

PreJ)are both sets of docu,ncnts. G,fr. Sn,hb d:isa11n:ed and stated thev mnde an as:reemen.t 
• - w ~ 

to expl ·or·e le·,cic:inc- a11(·l ·:·,) urn1n 1·,c, +--n '"·'ll(• I-Tc.. ,+atn°'t lv: :-1,,:·.•; :··h··,,il'd p'.·: · , .. ,)r)·,-0 11o·tl1 .,. J j .,.(.!•~·······c) ..... , .. \.,/\.r,l•_, ... ~, l,.1.i\,.., ,:.,., • . , . ..Ll., ... H. -....\ ... _ .... , ,_;;.__.__,y ~,. ... .._,., .... --. . '\. x_, ~\ 1 v U 

option.s.. 1\1Is. I-Ier.tnan str:ltec1 to explore ·iJoth opdons~, they nee,=l bofh. docttrnents. 
IVIr. Sn1itl1 stated th.e 13oEtrd. 1T1.2.tde a pJedg:e to exJJ1ore th.e 1eas1n.g a:nd the sale. 
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Ms. Herman stated she would like the Secretary to be directed to go back and listen to the 
tapes because she believes the Board made a commitment to the public. Mr. Caiola 
stated they could go back to the Minutes. Ms. Herman asked that they go back to the 
tapes since the l'viinutes are not stenographer's ?viinutes, and they should listen to what the 
Board said they would do. r-.Ir. Caiola agreed to direct the Recording Secretary to review 
the tapes or the J'v!inutes and make this infrirmation available for the next meeting. 
Ms. Herman asked that the tapes be reviewed as the Minutes are a summary of the tapes. 
Ms. Herman asked that the tapes be made available to her so that she could listen to them 
herself. 

1-'Ir. Stainthorpe withdrev,r his :r-vfotion stating there needs to be farther discussion on this. 

Mr. Smith stated he does not have a problem ·with foriher research into the possible lease 
if this is hmv the Board wishes to proceed. He stated he agrees with Ms. Herman that the 
Board agreed to explore this, Ms. l::Ierman stated she feels they already agreed to prepare 
lease agreements. _Mr. Smith stated the Motion is being withdrawn and they are going to 
have counsel look at this and prepare those documents if the Yvhole Board decides this is 
the way to proceed - 1:vhether to lease, selL, or some combination. He stated this is the 
"pledge" that he made which \Vas to explore this. ?-.'ls. Herman stated she ,vould like to 
see what the rvfinutes and tapes of the meetings 

Ms. Herman stated people on the Commissions are very passionate and may cross the 
line in the Boards' eyes in tenns of their professlonalisrrt but she appreciates the 
diligence of the Historic Connnission and their passion in trying to preserve things for the 
community that they ,vill never get again once they arc destroyed or let go. She stated 
she feels that the Historical Commission has not been treated respectfolly through this 
process over the last six months, and she feels they have been talked down to. She stated 
they are citizens who are giving a lot of their spare tinie and passion over -what they are 
doing, and she feels they deserve the Board's respect. 

Mr. Smith withdrev,; his Second and asked that this rnatter be placed on the next Agenda. 
Mr. Caiola asked the Recording Secretarv to research this matter, and she agreed to work ,.... .J . ._. 

with Mr. Fedorchak on this. 

UI-'DATE ON RACP GRANT A\VARD 

Mr. Fedorchak stated as indicated earlier this evening, the Board of Supervisors has the 
ability to locate the Community/Senior Center anywhere within the boundaries of Lower 
Makefield Township. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he feels the Board still needs to take a vote; 
and Mr. Fedorchak stated based on this information, he would recommend that the Board 

1 C -..I ('' • 1· ., 1 • 'l - ·1 t • 1 ·~ • • approve t 1e ontrnct Jv r. .jaIO a stateo tney \VII cons1<- er tins t 1e tirst meetmg m 
September Mr. Smith asked about the ConrnJittee which is working on the Center; 



arid Jvlr. 
again and cn1e 
Mr. l'vfaje,.vski 

ZONING HE_ARJJJ(J- BO1-\RD 

B~oard 

'1"'T1"tl1 rea;:,1·,1 j-~. t1-e c;r.r,i-,- 01•-1ct' 1 1·-,.,,-,h n,·,,.,"', ,.r~,,,:•:· vl(''"' ''"':''1•'-""+ -1-0 pe1·n11·t l\ - b~t '\,.~ ,,\_, t..d. • '~\..,,__rt •~ 1.. 1_ _ .... \.-t\.:;._,._, _L 1._. \ c-, \ •;,.,;_,_,,lt-LL "''C, 1 1, •. ,.,__l.._,1.C,~l... - · 

an existing stone ;vall and paver patio to remain resulting in disturbance to the 100 year 
floo·:I I)la1·11_ l

0

't- cc,•:t··· 'l_>-'l ' -"'-"'1 tn js.,·n,tc~ i- 1
1' 1'· ·n,,!-j-·c.1· ••-,-, -t1-e Zr-1-•,j1•1a T-Iea-1•:v1u Bnr1,·.'[ \... ",,. V\'(,'.)(:_,o"·A,.,\.J ~ va." ..... .,J-..,L.,.',,l,t,,.,C,. LV.d __ ,_J_..1.J._t:i..,·· Ho U(.J\. .. 

V/ith regard to 
permit an 

Hearing Bc-arcl. 

l(a )'-· re(tu.ests 
C\)nstru.ct i()n (rf· an fi(lditicn1 reslJting j_n_ 

surface and 
1l1e Zoning 

With regard to the f'ni.nkiev:ch 
Variance request to cGnstruct a patio 

it ~\M-:ts a.greed t o 

•vVith regard to· the 
co11stn1ct a 
Hearing Board. 

SUPER YfSORS REPORTS 

l C49 Erin Comt, 

to 

Mr. Caiola stated the Citizens Traffic Connnittee ,vill be partnering with some other 
orga11izatiCt-IlS on Save~• theJr 
are hoping to 

for continu .. ir\g to f<Jr fi nt1rnber of 
years. 
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OTHER BUSINESS 

Mr. Smith reported that t,:vo vveeks ago the Town Watch with the cooperation of the 
Police Department put on a self defense.\ ;,_,Jumunity protection program in the Township 
Building. He stated some residents have indicated they would have liked to have known 
more about this event, and he hopes that next year they will be able to advertise this 
more. He tha.nked the Town Watch and Police Department for jointly putting on a great 
event. 

APPOINTtlENTS 

Mr. Caiola noted that Laura Brnndt's term is up on the EAC; but rather than being 
re-appointed as a full member, she would like to have her status changed to Alternate 
member due to time constraints. Mr. Fedorchak stated he understands that Ms. Brandt is 
interested in taking on special projects rather than having to attend every meeting. 

Mr. Stainthorpe mo,,ed, Mr. Smith seconded and it ,,-as unanimously carried to appoint 
Laul·a B1·,,1·111:lt· <"ts c, ,,·, / 1,t· .:.~ 1·,1c1h~ 1\1t·r,rnb,c.,· ·,1c, i1,ie· Ti' rivir(,nn1t?l1["1l ',l vi.:;o,,-v Cn11ncil . "-· ,_\.-1 .. 1, .--~ .. ... . J.,.~t,, .... ~- -"-.-.,1.J .. ',,,~ '-.. \ .. •[ ,/ ... ~.1 .1; ,l, .,._.\..\..,. , , .. -~•-•A· ,.I ••~'- • • 

There being no ft.uther business,. Mr. Stainthorpe rnovecl, Mr. Smith seconded and it was 
unanimrius·lv c-•;·1rr1·..,.,.i ir,. (··tcl;ot"·11 ti,,~ 1n•"•~1-j, ,u <it O ?51) n' '-- ,.J , 1 ~ .. -..~,.i l . _ 1 •J- .J..I~ i,_..._ . V ·'\,,,. \ - ... ! ,:;) l. - ./ ,_ . . j __ 

Respectfully Submitted. 

imlrary. 
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AUGUST 2011 WARRANT LIST AND 
JULY 2011 PAYROLL COSTS FOR APPROVAL 

AUGUST 17, 2011 BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING 

.--
Accounts Payable Warrant Report: 

Pnntecl Ch:JC ~~.s: 
08101 /11 Warrant List s 564 .12G.04 
(Jf3-1 5/11 Warrant Lisi s 420,075 45 

Md1Ucll Ch1-"'cks: 
tJ :01 11 Wanant List ~ 40 00 
Ob/ 1 S, 1: V\';:;1r:01nt List s -

T .ta! W2,.rr ant Re pons s 

Payroll Costs : 

J~dy 20 11 Payroil i 349, 14 1 83 

lu:y 2011 Pay:·uil Taxes, 8iC. $ 141,18b .G7 

\Totei; PaynJII Costs s 

froTAL TO BE APPROVED $ 
-

LD..>L WUOD HUAD 
, A • t:Y F- A 1','i67-16% 

984 .24 1 .4 9 

490,32f; bO 

1,474,569.99 

215 4')3 , .;(5 

f !· K 21 • 4'l3- ' $3 
\t1;1 tf ·•ur ,,,. rg 




